*****ATTENTION STUDENTS*****
If you have not created an account with our new appointment software ConexED, please do. You will be able to communicate and schedule an appointment with campus departments/staff/advisors/program coordinators right from your computer. Here is the URL: https://dinecollege.craniumcafe.com/login

Admissions Office
www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/admissions/
(928) 724-6634 / 6635 / 6638 or (505) 368-3622
admissions@dinecollege.edu
Assist Students with online admission application, required official documents needed, enrollment status, letter of acceptance, registration

Registrar’s Office
(928) 724-6631 or (505)368-3622
registrar@dinecollege.edu
Assist Students with official/unofficial transcript requests, transcript evaluation, enrollment verification, add/drop class form, withdrawal form

Official Transcript Requests: www.dinecollege.edu/current_students/transcript-requests/

IT Department
www.dinecollege.edu/current_students/it-computing-technology/
(928) 724-6675 (505) 368-3546
Help Desk: gedison@dinecollege.edu
Assist Students with setting up their Diné College school email account (username & password), Blackboard (online classroom teaching program), laptop checkout

Student Success Center
www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/student-services/
(928) 724-6852 / 6736 or (505) 368-3621
Advisors: dcadvisors@dinecollege.edu
Counselors: counselors@dinecollege.edu
Assist Students with Advising, Disability Support Services, Counseling, Veteran Support Services, First Year Experience Program (Freshman), Tutoring, Career Advancement Program, Transfer Services, On-Campus Student Internships

Financial Aid & Scholarships Office
www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/financial-aid/
(928) 724-6730 or 505-368-3513
finaid@dinecollege.edu
Diné College (FAFSA) Federal School Code: 008246
Assist Students with FAFSA, Scholarships, Financial Need Analysis, work-study program

Incident Command Center
www.dinecollege.edu/coronavirus-faq/
(928) 724-6900
icc@dinecollege.edu
Assist Students with informing the latest updates and announcements regarding how Diné College is handling COVID-19 and other important information such as safety measures in effect, campus resources, community resources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cashier's Office</strong></td>
<td>(928) 724-6684 or (505) 368-3528 Cashiers: <a href="mailto:grhaskie@dinecollege.edu">grhaskie@dinecollege.edu</a> <a href="mailto:ktsinnie@dinecollege.edu">ktsinnie@dinecollege.edu</a>.</td>
<td>Assist Students with paying their school bill (student can call their office to place a payment using debit/credit card), student refund check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residence Life Office</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/residence-life/">www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/residence-life/</a> (928) 724-6782 <a href="mailto:residencelife@dinecollege.edu">residencelife@dinecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Assist Students with completing their housing application for either a student dormitory room or family apartment, cost, meal plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book Store</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dinecollege.edu/dine-college-bookstore/">www.dinecollege.edu/dine-college-bookstore/</a> (928) 724-6750 / 6751 or (505) 368-3547 <a href="mailto:bookstore@dinecollege.edu">bookstore@dinecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Assist Students with ordering books from Efollet Book Company, purchasing Diné College apparel such as a t-shirt, cup, hat, bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cafeteria</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://spark.adobe.com/page/Apqj8FG86lNyz/">https://spark.adobe.com/page/Apqj8FG86lNyz/</a> 928-724-6746</td>
<td>Offering to-go service at this time for Students, meals can be ordered online or use order form available on website (found on the left)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Center</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dinecollege.edu/learning-center/">www.dinecollege.edu/learning-center/</a> (928) 724-6725 / 6726 or (505) 368-3565 / 7224 <a href="mailto:learningcenter@dinecollege.edu">learningcenter@dinecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Assist Students with tutoring services (FREE for Diné College students), one-on-one online tutoring, study group sessions, workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://library.dinecollege.edu/">http://library.dinecollege.edu/</a> (928) 724-6757 or (505)368-3646 or (505) 786-7391 <a href="mailto:library@dinecollege.edu">library@dinecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Assist Students with checking out a book from one of our three campus libraries, printing services are available, help with accessing online journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recruitment Office</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dinecollege.edu/recruitment/">www.dinecollege.edu/recruitment/</a> (505) 368-3631 <a href="mailto:recruitment@dinecollege.edu">recruitment@dinecollege.edu</a> Recruiter: <a href="mailto:empaul@dinecollege.edu">empaul@dinecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Assist Students with answering their questions about Diné College from admission, degree programs offered, cost, campus locations, student services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Activities Program</strong></td>
<td>(928) 724-6743 / 6744 Specialists: <a href="mailto:fgray@dinecollege.edu">fgray@dinecollege.edu</a> <a href="mailto:fgorman@dinecollege.edu">fgorman@dinecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Assist Students with obtaining their Diné College Warrior School ID, campus activities/events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Program Coordinators

School of Arts, Humanities, and English
www.dinecollege.edu/academics/school-of-arts-humanities-and-english/
Shaina A. Nez,
928-724-6933
shainen@dinecollege.edu

School of Business and Social Science
www.dinecollege.edu/academics/school-of-business-and-social-science/
Terra Lamotte-Harvey
(928) 724-6624
tlamotte-harvey@dinecollege.edu

School of Diné Studies and Education
www.dinecollege.edu/academics/school-of-dine-studies-and-education/
Francine Little
(928)724-6972
flittle@dinecollege.edu

School of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
www.dinecollege.edu/academics/school-of-science-technology-engineering-and-math/
Gilberta Yazzie
928.724.6720
gilbayazzie@dinecollege.edu

Academic Calendar-www.dinecollege.edu/academics/academic-calendar/
Campus Safety-www.dinecollege.edu/current_students/campus-safety/
Course Catalog-www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/course-catalog/
Course Schedule-www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/course-schedule/
Office of the President-www.dinecollege.edu/about_dc/office-of-the-president/
Student Code of Conduct-www.dinecollege.edu/current_students/student-code-of-conduct/
Student Right to Know Act -www.dinecollege.edu/admissions/student-right-to-know-act/